
Handled with care
Nutritionally complete, hypoallergenic, amino  
acid-based formula for ages 1 and up with food  

allergies or gastrointestinal disorders.



For oral or tube feeding

Meets or exceeds 100% of Dietary Reference 
Intakes for protein and 25 essential vitamins 
and minerals for children ages 1-13.*

Finding the right formula
When your child is prescribed an amino acid-based formula, it can lead to important  
questions about their diet. They may have food allergies or GI conditions that can lead  
to nutritional deficiencies. In either case, EleCare® can help. 

* In 1000 mL for ages 1-3, 1300 mL for ages 4-8, and 1700 mL for ages 9-13 when fed at 30 Cal/fl oz.
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EleCare® Jr is designed for those unable to  
tolerate intact or hydrolyzed protein 

Use under medical supervision.



EleCare Jr recipes
your child is sure to love

SCAN
for recipes

SUPPORT GROWTH1 IMPROVE SYMPTOMS2 BE HYPOALLERGENIC1

ELECARE® IS CLINICALLY SHOWN TO:

Here to support you
We are committed to providing comprehensive support  
to caregivers, with feeding experts and resources to  
support families on their nutrition journey.

ASK YOUR 
HEALTHCARE 

PROVIDER FOR 
SAMPLES

To receive emails featuring updates 
and helpful resources, sign up at

For nutrition or  
product support, call

For product information 
and more, go to

EleCare.com1-800-986-8793

EleCare.com/register



For Ages 1 and UpFor Infants 0–12 Months

* Each healthcare provider is ultimately responsible for verifying codes, coverage, and payment policies used to ensure that  
they are accurate for the services and items provided. Providers should consult with the insurance plan for complete and 
accurate details concerning documentation for claims. Abbott Nutrition does not guarantee reimbursement by any third-party 
insurance plan and will not reimburse physicians or providers for claims denied by third-party insurance plans.
†The WIC (Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children) and SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition 

Assistance program) names are service marks of the US Department of Agriculture. USDA does not endorse any goods,  
services, or enterprises. 

References: Studies conducted with a previous formulation of EleCare Unflavored without DHA/ARA. 1. Sicherer SH, et al.  
J Pediatr. 2001;138(5):688-693. 2. Borschel MW, et al. BMC Pediatrics. 2014;14:136. 
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It’s easy to get started
Navigating your options
If you have concerns about affording EleCare, 
Pathway Plus can help you understand what 
insurance coverage may be available.* They  

offer a dedicated team that can provide personalized support  
to help navigate potential coverage and access options.
Call 1-855-217-0698 or visit pathwayreimbursement.com

EleCare® is widely available at:
• Home medical  

equipment providers
• Walmart
• Amazon.com
• AbbottStore.com
• Pharmacies
• And more

SCAN
to find EleCare® Jr 
near you! 

WIC & SNAP eligible†


